
.:~OlIILLE RATTI CJ..!HIDING CLUD

2L~th , February • Circulnr 1/1961.

Denr Member,
This bulletin is a new venture for the cLub, SOl,ieof t:-te

i terns for futurebu1letins will be provided by Y,Qu~ the member-s , so
please let me have your information. The bulletins will be issuod
at frequen,t intervals as the occasion demands. The items these
bulletins will contain, are listed below:_

MEETREPORTS:- made by meet leaders or aSSOCiates, these uill
be of general interest to club members, especially you wer-e
un.fortunate enough not to attend.

NEWSOE IIUTS:- Anything received from hut secretaries will be
'pub.lt shed , members informed when otrier clubs ar-e using our huts,
complaints, improvements, etc.,

NEWSOF MEMDERS:-:Girths, marriages, deaths, scandal( i). ffinrN
Obviously, you will have to write to me on these items.

IIOL+"~.X£:Membersrequiring company on expedi tions, at odd times.
Parties offering or requiring transport on. various meets, this
made available as general informo.tiom, so thoJ

- members will be
able to contact one another.

L.J.tI.C:- Items of interest from rnaga zLne , rope ~ests, r-econunenda t.a ons

IIur LISTS:- ifaxailable, though this matter hos not yet
been resolved on the basis of 0. policy, so far as this club. is
concerned. There are. hopes that something will be done.

MEETS::Pull arrangements in opention for a particular weekend.
Details made o.vnilableof other meets, not nlready listed.

HUTCOI!l.MITTEEIVLEETINGS:-Dates, times, and agenda.

IJ:iQOOR_l~~~~r.§.:- Rather a geogr-aph.ieuL pnobLem, but members in
st He Leme, Dlac.lcpool, Preston ete, could meet. The activities
are unlimi ted. Let me know of anything of t.~--;:::1 nature ~

LIST OIl MEMDERS:":'this is under preparation at the moment.

1J_QR1\'R:{:- There are 8. number of books in Dishops Scale ~ t.her e
are 11m-{eV61"[1n even greater number belonging to mernbe·rs them-
selves. Guide books of all po.rts could be circulnted, provic1ed
informationis knownns to what exactly members have, and if they



are peepared to loan them, on Q pre-paid postage and
return. basis,

AoGo~L : - Details, when ar-r-anged , and adequate warning
gi.ven for you to attend this most important function.

APPLICATIONSFORMEliiDEl{SHIP:- new member-s arid cletai Iso:rproposer-[liLn. seconder. -

SUBSCRIPTION:-reminder when clue, not a popul'c.r t cpt c ,
b'Utnecessary, to lessen the "york of the secr-e tur-y •

§Ol!0.- ,DOOK: - Separa t e sheets sent wi t.h bulletin, which
can be combined in book form by at.up Ltng ,

NEWCLIMDS:- Selected from different areas.

1'IIE JOURNAL:-It is hoped to publish a journal this year
Members of ar t i stic ability and literary o.bili t;l are
asked to wri ··~.eand draw ~ on topic sthey think -rvill be of
interest to members. I hove o.lready received one article
from Drio.n Fanning (tvv'O weeks ufter he was approached
on th:ks ma<:.t81')- such prC':r.1ptattention and enthusiasm
surely deserlTes mention i A firm promise also has been
obtained f:r:(;-'uJohn T.;l.orpe5! Whowill help o.lso in the
proo.uction and ed_~ting. Othe.r. vague promises wer-e made
for articles at the occasion of the dance held in Preston
- nothing has been received from this end; maybe 0.
question of ini tial errthuea asrn, but lacking in sub stance.
More news to follow on this item, but please help to
make this a sucess - write your contribution l1.QE.

Doubtless the pr-of'e eai.onuL typistsare veiwing my tech-
-nique of· t:r-ping wi t.h scorn 1 - please r-eme.cbe r thi s
_. has be en pr oduc ed Yvi th tl:.e famous oIle-:r~~,:;_l.ger me t.hod ,

Yours a.i ncer-eLy
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